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INTRODUCTION

Organisms play crucial roles in structuring commu-
nities in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. Competi-
tion for resources and trophic interactions, such as
predation and grazing, have traditionally been the
main areas of interest (Wilby et al. 2001). However,
the alteration of ecosystems by organisms, commonly
referred to as ecosystem engineering, has been
recognised over the last few decades to be equally

important (Wright & Jones 2006). Ecosystem engi-
neering refers to the ability of organisms to alter
resource flow patterns to co-occurring species by
physically altering biotic and abiotic matter. Through
such actions, they ‘modify, maintain and/or create
habitats’ (Jones et al. 1994, p. 374).

In marine soft-sediment ecosystems, bioturbation,
or the alteration of the sedimentary environment
through solute and particle movement by organisms,
is a major form of ecosystem engineering (Meysman
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et al. 2006, Pillay & Branch 2011). Bioturbating or -
ganisms feature prominently in driving changes at
both evolutionary and ecological scales. At the evolu-
tionary level, burrowing species and bioturbation
have been implicated in the Cambrian-substrate rev-
olution, in which burrowers are thought to have con-
tributed to the transition between pre- and post-
Cambrian animal life in marine sediments (Meysman
et al. 2006). Burrowing species, through their bio -
turbative activities, can also indirectly drive micro-
evolutionary change that ultimately influences the
evolution of novel morphology, behaviour and social
interactions (Pillay 2010).

At the ecological level, bioturbation influences a
number of processes and properties, including nutri-
ent fluxes, sediment granulometry and pore-water
characteristics (Suchanek 1983, Lohrer et al. 2004,
Meysman et al. 2006). These modifications trans -
late into significant effects on the associated soft-
sediment communities. Bioturbators have been
shown to influence the community structure, abun-
dance and distribution of the major benthic biotic
components (Suchanek 1983, Flach & Tamaki 2001,
Pillay & Branch 2011).

Current perspectives on the ability of bioturbators
to structure communities are restricted to sediment-
dwelling biota, with little consideration of the possi-
ble effects on pelagic or nektonic organisms. Benthic
bioturbators can potentially influence the structure of
pelagic assemblages by modifying food availability
in the benthos on which nektonic species may feed.
In the present study, we explore this concept by
examining the effects of bioturbation by a burrowing
South African callianassid sandprawn, Callichirus
(= Callianassa) kraussi, on primary producer (micro -
algal) abundance and the indirect consequences for
a predominantly detritivorous/microalgivorous fish,
grey mullet Liza richardsonii . Both species com-
monly occur sympatrically in South African estuaries
and shallow marine systems, with field evidence
from Langebaan Lagoon on the west coast indicating
that the biomass and abundance of L. richardsonii
may be significantly enhanced at sites where
C. kraussi is known to be rare or absent (Clark 1997).

Their high rates of expulsion of sediment from bur-
rows to the sediment-water interface place burrowing
callianassid sandprawns amongst the most dominant
physical ecosystem engineers in marine systems
(Cadée 2001). These burrowing crustaceans have the
highest sediment turnover rates of any marine or -
ganism, which can be as high as 14 kg m−2 d−1 in the
case of Callichirus kraussi (Branch & Pringle 1987).
C. kraussi is a key ecosystem engineer in South

African estuaries and lagoons, where it occurs in
dense aggregates (up to 200 ind. m−2) spanning sev-
eral kilometres. This sandprawn feeds on organic ma-
terial along its burrow walls and can burrow to
depths greater than 1 m (Branch & Pringle 1987).
Much research has been conducted on C. kraussi,
and the engineering effects of this sandprawn have
been shown to influence the abundance and distribu-
tion of bacteria, microalgae, meiofauna, macrofauna
and seagrasses (Branch & Pringle 1987, Siebert &
Branch 2005a,b, 2006, Pillay et al. 2007a,b,c, 2008).

In this experiment, we predict that sediment
turnover by Callichirus kraussi will bury microalgae
on the sediment surface and indirectly reduce food
availability to Liza richardsonii, leading to reductions
in the growth of this fish. This mechanism may
explain the contrast in the abundance and biomass
of L. richardsonii between areas with and without
C. kraussi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design

A mesocosm experiment was used to test the influ-
ence of ecosystem engineering by Callichirus kraussi
on microalgal abundance and the growth of Liza
richardsonii. Eighteen mesocosms (diameter = ~30 cm,
length = 60 cm) were half-filled with intertidal sedi-
ment and linked to a continuous flow-through system
in which seawater (salinity = 35,  temperature = 21°C)
was circulated from a reservoir to each mesocosm and
then back to the reservoir. The reservoir was fitted
with 2 biofilters and an aerator to remove nutrients
generated from animal excretion and to oxygenate
the water. Nutrient (nitrate, nitrite and ammonia) lev-
els were monitored weekly in each mesocosm using
standard aquarium test kits (Serra) and a multiprobe
system (YSI MP550) used to measure salinity, dis-
solved oxygen levels and temperature. Of the nutri-
ents measured, ammonia was most variable among
the mesocosms, especially toward the end of the
 experiment. Following the termination of the ex -
periment, single water samples were collected 10 cm
above the sediment from each mesocosm using a
50 ml syringe and sent to the Council for Scientific
and Industrial Research (CSIR) to determine the am-
monia concentrations. The water flow to each meso-
cosm was standardised using controlled-flow valves.

Prior to commencing the experiment, the sediment
surface of each mesocosm was inoculated with 5 µl of
Chaetoceros muelleri (diatom culture), and micro -
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algal biofilms were allowed to develop for 4 d. This
culture would form the main dietary item of Liza
richardsonii. Three density treatments of Callichirus
kraussi were used during this experiment: a con -
trol with no C. kraussi, the natural mean density
(7 C. raussi per mesocosm) and the maximum density
(13 C. kraussi per mesocosm). The maximum density
of C. kraussi was based on a value of ~200 individuals
m−2 that can be achieved in South African estuaries
and lagoons (Branch & Pringle 1987). Two densities of
fish were used in the experiments, namely 5 L. ri -
chardsonii per mesocosm (the mean natural density)
and 10 L. richardsonii per mesocosm (the maximum
natural density observed). The densities of L. richard-
sonii used in the experiment were based on estimated
fish densities at the site where the fish were collected.
For this purpose, we used a seine net (n = 3, length =
5 m, mesh size = 5 mm), and the experimental densi-
ties were determined by dividing the numbers of fish
caught per haul by the area sampled. In situ fish den-
sities were then scaled down in proportion to the area
of each mesocosm. All treatments were replicated
3 times and randomly interspersed. L. richardsonii be -
tween 5 and 6 cm in length were tagged and ran-
domly allocated to mesocosms so that the lengths,
mass and growth rates of individuals could be deter-
mined.

Data collected

Data on Liza richardsonii growth were collected
after 3 wk. The fish were weighed, the standard
lengths were measured, and the condition (body
mass divided by body length) and growth rates were
calculated. The mortality of fish was monitored daily
in each mesocosm, and new fish were added to main-
tain the required fish densities in proportion to the
losses due to mortality. The added fish were also
tagged, and data on their growth were collected after
3 wk of exposure to the ecosystem engineering
effects of Callichirus kraussi.

The sediment turnover and microalgal biomass
were also measured at the end of the experiment. For
sediment turnover, single 15 ml centrifuge tubes
(aperture area = 1.77 cm2, length = 12 cm), with an
aspect ratio of 8 (length/diameter), were buried flush
with the sediment of each bucket and left for 72 h to
collect the sediment turned over by Callichirus
kraussi. The sediment contained within each tube
was dried at 60°C for 24 h before being weighed.
Sediment turnover was used to quantify the expul-
sion of burrow sediment to the surface by C. kraussi.

For microalgal biomass estimation, 3 cores (dia -
meter = 10 cm, depth = 1 cm) were collected from
each mesocosm and emptied into jars containing
200 ml of 90% acetone and left in darkness for
extraction of chlorophyll a, which was used as an
index of microalgal biomass. The 3 cores from each
mesocosm were pooled to generate a single measure
of chlorophyll a biomass per mesocosm. After 48 h, a
5 ml subsample of acetone was withdrawn, and the
chlorophyll a biomass was measured using a Turner
Designs Trilogy fluorometer (wavelength = 430 µm;
Welschmeyer 1994).

Statistical analyses

The statistical package SPSS v 19 was used for all
of the analyses. The homogeneity of variance and
normality of data were assessed using Kolmogorov-
Smirnov and Levene’s tests, respectively. Data that
were not normally distributed were transformed
(square root or log) and then subjected to parametric
analyses. A mixed model nested analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to determine the effects of Cal-
lichirus kraussi and Liza richardsonii densities on fish
growth. The effects of C. kraussi and L. richardsonii
density on sediment turnover and microalgal bio-
mass were assessed using 2-factor ANOVA. A curve-
estimation function was employed to identify models
that best related the C. kraussi density with the sedi-
ment properties and fish responses.

RESULTS

Ammonia concentration

Ammonia concentrations did not vary significantly
among Callichirus kraussi densities (ANOVA: F2,18 =
0.29, p = 0.75), Liza richardsonii densities (ANOVA:
F2,18 = 0.54, p = 0.47) or their interaction (ANOVA:
F2,18 = 0.81, p = 0.46). The ammonia concentrations
varied between 17 and 183 µg l−1 across all of the
experimental mesocosms.

Sediment properties

Sediment turnover increased exponentially with
increasing Callichirus kraussi density for both the
5 and 10 Liza richardsonii treatments (Fig. 1A;
regression: F = 5.56, R = 0.51, p = 0.031). Due to the
variability in the data, the sediment turnover did not
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differ significantly among the different C. kraussi
density treatments (ANOVA: F2,18 = 2.74, p = 0.10).
Neither the L. richardsonii density (ANOVA: F1,18 =
2.20, p = 0.163) nor the interaction between the
L. richardsonii and C. kraussi densities (ANOVA:
F1,18 = 0.57, p = 0.57) influenced sediment turnover.
Microalgal biomass was significantly affected by
C. kraussi density (Fig. 1B; ANOVA: F2,18 = 4.6, p =
0.032) and decreased linearly with increasing
C. kraussi density (regression: F = 10.45, R = 0.62, p =
0.005). Microalgal biomass was not affected by
L. richardsonii density (ANOVA: F1,18 = 0.23, p = 0.64)
or the interaction between the L. richardsonii and
C. kraussi densities (ANOVA: F1,18 = 0.61, p = 0.55).

Fish responses

Fish mortality was significantly greater in the 10
Liza richardsonii treatments than in the 5 L. richard-
sonii treatments (Fig. 2; nested ANOVA: F1,18 = 19.64,
p < 0.001). Fish mass was significantly greater in
the 5 L. richardsonii treatments compared to the
10 L. richardsonii treatments (Fig. 3A; nested
ANOVA: F1,135 = 12.8, p < 0.001) and decreased sig-
nificantly with increasing Callichirus kraussi density
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(nested ANOVA: F2,135 = 6.83, p = 0.02), this trend
being most evident in the 5 L. richardsonii treatment.
The lengths of fish also decreased significantly
with increasing C. kraussi density (Fig. 3B; nested
ANOVA: F2,135 = 6.8, p = 0.02).

The physical condition of the fish was significantly
affected by the density of Liza richardsonii, being
reduced 2- to 3-fold in the 10 L. richardsonii density
treatments relative to the 5 L. richardsonii density
treatment (Fig. 4A; nested ANOVA: F1,135 = 17.346,
p < 0.0001). The interaction between Callichirus
kraussi and L. richardsonii also had a significant
effect on L. richardsonii condition (ANOVA: F2,135 =
7.29, p = 0.002), with L. richardsonii condition de -
creasing with increasing densities of C. kraussi . The
5 L. richardsonii density treatment showed a de -
crease in the fish growth rate with increasing
C. kraussi density, with the largest decrease occur-
ring in the 13 C. kraussi treatment (Fig. 4B). Neither
the fish nor sandprawn density was statistically
shown to influence the fish growth rate (nested

ANOVA: p > 0.1), even though there was graphical
evidence of a decrease in the fish growth rate with
increasing C. kraussi density (Fig 4B). 

DISCUSSION

The prediction that ecosystem engineering by Cal-
lichirus kraussi in the form of sediment turnover
would directly decrease microalgal abundance and
indirectly reduce the growth of Liza richardsonii was
largely upheld in this experiment. This mechanism
could explain the greater biomass and abundance of
L. richardsonii under field conditions at sites where
C. kraussi is scarce, although other habitat differ-
ences might also play a role (Clark 1997). It is likely
that reductions in food availability on the sediment
surface may cause the migration of L. richardsonii
away from sites dominated by C. kraussi, or con-
versely, L. richardsonii might be attracted to those lit-
toral sites where C. kraussi is scarce or absent. These
results indicate that the direct and indirect conse-
quences of ecosystem engineering by C. kraussi
might be influential in structuring food webs in shal-
low marine and estuarine ecosystems by altering
energy flows and possibly the spatial distribution of
consumers.

The negative effect of Callichirus kraussi on micro -
algal abundance observed in this experiment is most
likely linked to sediment turnover and not consump-
tion by this sandprawn because C. kraussi does not
feed on surface microalgae. Sediment turnover by
C. kraussi most likely buries microalgae, thus, starv-
ing them of light and nutrients required for photosyn-
thesis (Branch & Pringle 1987, Pillay et al. 2007a).
Alternatively, sediment turnover may prevent the
development of microbial biofilms that bind sedi-
ments, thereby enhancing sediment erodability (Pa -
ter son & Hagerthey 2001) and resulting in micro -
algae that were attached to the sediment being
washed into the water column (Pillay et al. 2007c).
Under natural and experimental conditions, sedi-
ment erodability is 2- to 3-fold greater in areas with
dense beds of C. kraussi relative to sediments lack-
ing this sandprawn (Pillay et al. 2007a).

The negative effects of Callichirus kraussi on
microalgal biomass observed in this experiment are
in agreement with previous field and laboratory
experiments (Pillay et al. 2007a). Under natural con-
ditions, sediments lacking C. kraussi usually have
microalgal biomasses 2- to 4-fold greater than those
in areas occupied by this sandprawn, while experi-
mental manipulations of C. kraussi densities resulted
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in 2- to 3-fold reductions in microalgal biomass in the
presence of C. kraussi (Pillay et al. 2007c). Ecosystem
engineering in the form of sediment turnover by
other burrowing marine shrimps and prawns also
reduce the microalgal biomass of surface sediments
(Contessa & Bird 2004, Webb & Eyre 2004).

Our results indicate that by reducing microalgal
biomass, Callichirus kraussi can also indirectly affect
the growth of Liza richardsonii, leading to reductions
in both fish biomass and length. By burying micro -
algae or increasing microalgal erodability and dis -
persion, C. kraussi limits the availability of energetic
resources to such consumers. Because most mugilids
have a microalgal diet almost identical to that of
L. richardsonii (Blaber 1977), it is probable that other
species of this family in South African estuaries
would be equally affected by the bioturbation activi-
ties of C. kraussi. Mugilids are one of the most
diverse and dominant fish families in South African
estuaries (Blaber 1987), and therefore, the conse-
quences of such an activity on ecosystem functioning
are therefore very relevant.

The ecosystem engineering effects of Callichirus
kraussi and the consequences for energy flow to Liza
richardsonii observed in this experiment are similar
to those observed in experiments testing the effects
of the same sandprawn on the gastropod Nassarius
kraussianus and bivalve Eumarcia paupercula.
N. kraus sianus is a grazer that feeds on microalgae
on the sediment surface, and E. paupercula is a sus-
pension feeder that feeds on phytoplankton in the
water column (Pillay et al. 2007a). In the field, the
densities of both species are reduced by 3- to 4-fold
in habitats occupied by C. kraussi, and experimental
removal of C. kraussi has been shown to elevate den-
sities of both species by 2- to 3-fold (Pillay et al.
2007b). Further experiments showed that sediment
turnover by C. kraussi restricts energy flow to both
 species, as gut chlorophyll a content, which is an
indicator of microalgal ingestion, can be reduced up
to 3-fold (Pillay et al. 2007a).

In developing the ‘trophic amensalism hypothesis’,
Rhoads & Young (1970) demonstrated that ecosystem
engineering in the form of sediment reworking by
the burrowing deposit-feeding bivalves Nucula pro -
xima, Yoldia limulata and Macoma tenta significantly
reduced the growth rate of the filter-feeding bivalve
Mercenaria mercenaria because the reworked sedi-
ment clogged its filtration apparatus, thereby limit-
ing phytoplankton consumption. This effect of sedi-
ment reworking by deposit feeders on suspension
feeders was used to explain the consistent spatial
separation of these groups in the natural environ-

ment (Rhoads & Young 1970). Their study and the
findings of the current Callichirus kraussi experi-
ment indicate that ecosystem engineering by bur-
rowers can affect the growth of other species by
restricting energy flows either directly, by influenc-
ing the abundance of primary producers, or indi-
rectly, by impinging on the feeding success of co-
occurring species.

The potential for burrowing species to indirectly
affect other nektonic or pelagic species by restrict-
ing energy flow has been raised in previous work on
callianassid sandprawns from Durban Bay, South
Africa (Pillay et al. 2008). The research in question
utilized a long-term data set to track changes in the
benthic invertebrates and ichthyofauna of a littoral
sandflat over an 8 yr period when Callichirus kraussi
was initially rare and later developed high densities.
Whilst C. kraussi was rare, burrowing bivalves (pre-
dominantly Eumarcia paupercula) dominated the
benthos, bottom-feeding fish dominated the ichthy-
ofauna, and bivalve siphons were the main food item
found in fish stomachs  (contributing up to 60% of the
fish diets). When C. kraussi became more estab-
lished, the fish community shifted to dominance by
zooplanktivorous species, and bivalve siphons were
no longer recorded in any of the stomachs of the pre-
viously numerically dominant demersal fish species
(Pillay et al. 2008). Experimental evidence linking
sediment turnover by C. kraussi to reductions in
microalgal consumption, physical condition and sur-
vival of the bivalve E. paupercula points to the pos -
sible role of C. kraussi in  driving these changes
and strongly indicates the indirect consequences of
ecosystem engineering by C. kraussi on energy flow
and food web structure (Pillay et al. 2007a).

Sediment turnover by other burrowing shrimps
and prawns have been implicated in population
crashes of benthic invertebrates (Tamaki 1994, Flach
& Tamaki 2001, Amaro et al. 2007, van Nes et al.
2007). In Ariake Sound, Japan, a 10-fold increase
in the density of the ghost-shrimp Nihonotrypaea
harmandi between 1979 and 1998 was linked to
the extinction of the grazing gastropod Umbonium
moniliferum (Tamaki 1994). In the North Sea, a 
5-fold increase in the density of the burrowing
shrimp Callianassa subterranea between 1982
and 1992 led to a 90% decline in the abundance
of the brittle-star Amphiura filiformis (van Nes et
al. 2007). The consequences of these changes on
higher trophic levels, such as fish, have not been
quantified.

The results of this experiment may have important
implications for aquatic ecology. Aquatic ecosystems
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are composed of benthic and pelagic compartments
that are linked by the flow of inorganic and organic
materials, often referred to as benthic-pelagic cou-
pling (Raffaelli et al. 2003). This connectivity is cru-
cial to the functioning of aquatic systems and is, in
turn, governed by a number of biotic and abiotic pro-
cesses. Of the biotic processes, bioturbation is known
to be important in coupling benthic and pelagic com-
partments, but most studies in this area have focused
on the ability of bioturbators to alter fluxes of nutri-
ents from the benthos into the water column (e.g.
Ziebis et al. 1996, Lohrer et al. 2004, D’Andrea &
DeWitt 2009). This experiment, however, shows that
benthic bioturbators that are strong ecosystem engi-
neers can also influence benthic-pelagic coupling by
modulating energy flow from benthic primary pro-
ducers (microalgae in this case) to consumers in the
pelagic environment (fish in this case). This is espe-
cially pertinent given that benthic microalgae are an
important component of the diets of many nektonic
species in shallow coastal ecosystems (Perissinotto et
al. 2003). Also important to aquatic ecology is the
finding that the ability of bioturbators to structure
communities is not restricted to the benthos, as is
assumed in the current paradigm. To our knowledge,
the present study is the first direct evidence indicat-
ing that benthic bioturbators can influence pelagic
assemblages through impacts on the food sources of
nektonic consumers.
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